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THE Quezon City gov ern ment’s innov at ive food secur ity and self sus tain ab il ity strategy through urban farm ing was
among the 10 pro grams recog nized dur ing the 2021 Gal ing Pook Awards on Wed nes day.

Under the “GrowQC: Kasama ka sa Pag-unlad, Kabuhayan at Kalusugan Food Secur ity Pro gram,” the local gov ern ment
has con ver ted idle lands into abund ant food sources that helps boost the city’s food secur ity e�orts.
Launched by Mayor Jose�na “Joy” Bel monte dur ing the height of the pan demic in April last year to boost food secur ity in
the city, it has also provided dis placed work ers altern at ive sources of income, and com munity access to healthy and
nutri tious food.
The 2021 Gal ing Pook Awards also selec ted three pro grams of Hall of Famer Valen zuela City: Valen zuela Live: The Valen -
zuela City Stream ing School, Pas pas Per mit and the Tagalag Fish ing Vil lage; Cagayan de Oro’s Local Health Board expan -
sion; Negros Occi dental’s rehab il it a tion and pro tec tion of their mar ine resources; Tagum City’s IM Sea cure coastal
rehab il it a tion pro gram; Agusan del Sur’s USAid con ser va tion pro gram; the Muni cip al ity of Alabat’s coconut sugar pro -
duc tion; and San Juan City’s all-inclus ive Covid-19 response.
Gal ing Pook Chair man Mel Sarmi ento said there was much cause to honor and cel eb rate the best mod els of excel lence in
this year’s awards as they had delivered the most out stand ing innov a tions even in the most chal len ging times.
SM Prime Hold ings Inc.,Gal ing Pook’s private insti tu tional part ner for the awards, is excited to work with these local
gov ern ment units (LGUs) in build ing smart, safe and sus tain able com munit ies.
“I am con �d ent that the out stand ing LGU pro grams recog nized by the awards will undoubtedly make their respect ive
com munit ies more resi li ent and sus tain able as well as gen er ate aware ness and inspir a tion to other local gov ern ments
and com munit ies to level-up their respect ive gov ernance and other prac tices to be more e� cient and e�ect ive,” said SM
Prime Pres id ent Je� rey Lim.
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